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[CHAPTER 491]

AN ACT
to extend and renew to Chicago,
Agriculture
of
Secretary
the
authorize
To
Milwaukee, Saint Paul and Pacific Railroad Company for the term of ten
years a lease to Henry A. Scandrett, Walter J. Cummings, and George I. Haight,
trustees of Chicago, Milwaukee, Saint Paul and Pacific Railroad Company, of
a tract of land in the United States Department of Agriculture Range Livestock
Experiment Station, in the State of Montana, and for a right-of-way to said
tract, for the removal of gravel and ballast material, executed under the authority of the Act of Congress approved June 25, 1936.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Chicago, MilwauPaul and
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary Iree, Saint Railroad
IPacific
of Agriculture be, and he is hereby, authorized, in his discretion, to company.
Lease.
extend and renew to Chicago, Milwaukee, Saint Paul and Pacific
Railroad Company for a term of ten years that certain lease to Henry
A. Scandrett, Walter J. Cummings, and George I. Haight, trustees of
Chicago, Milwaukee, Saint Paul and Pacific Railroad Company, bearing date June 27, 1936, of a tract of land in the United States Department of Agriculture Range Livestock Experiment Station, in the
State of Montana, containing an approximate area of two hundred
and forty-one and sixty-seven one-hundredths acres, and also a strip
of land for a right-of-way to said tract, executed by the Secretary of
49 Stat. 1922.
Agriculture under the authority of the Act of Congress approved June Terms and condi25, 1936, upon the general terms and conditions now contained in said tions.
lease but with specific provision that lessee shall pay annually a royalty
of 1 cent per cubic yard on all material removed from said tract and
shall in addition remove from the tract and deliver in a stock pile
annually, free of charge, such quantity of sand and gravel suitable for
use upon the walks and roads of the experiment station as would be
required by the Government officials in charge of the station, not to
exceed one hundred car loads per annum; said renewal and extension
to inure to the benefit of Chicago, Milwaukee, Saint Paul and Pacific
Railroad Company (successor to said Henry A. Scandrett, Walter J.
Cummings, and George I. Haight, trustees of Chicago, Milwaukee,
Saint Paul and Pacific Railroad Company).
Approved June 26, 1946.
[CHAPTER 493]

AN ACT
To authorize the course of instruction at the United States Military Academy
to be given to not exceeding twenty persons at a time from the American
Republics, other than the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary
of War is hereby authorized to permit, upon designation of the President of the United States, not exceeding twenty persons at a time
from the American Republics (other than the United States) to
receive instruction at the United States Military Academy at West
Point, New York. Not more than three persons from any one of
such republics shall receive instruction under authority of this Act
at the same time. The persons receiving instruction under authority
of this Act shall receive the same pay, allowances, and emoluments,
to be paid from the same appropriations, as cadets at the United
States Military Academy appointed from the United States, except
that the mileage allowance payable to such persons for travel performed in proceeding to the United States Military Academy for
initial admission shall not be limited to mileage for travel within
the continental limits of the United States. Such persons shall,
except as may be determined by the Secretary of War, be subject to
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the same rules and regulations governing admission, attendance, discipline, resignation, discharge, dismissal, and graduation, as cadets
at the United States Military Academy appointed from the United
States, but they shall not be entitled to appointment to any office or
position in the United States Army by reason of their graduation
from the United States Military Academy: Provided,That any persons permitted to receive instruction at the United States Military
Academy under authority of this Act shall not be subject to the provisions of sections 1320 and 1321 of the Revised Statutes.
SEC. 2. After the date of enactment of this Act, no person shall
have authority to permit citizens of the American Republics to receive
instruction at the United States Military Academy under the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to authorize the President to permit
citizens of the American Republics to receive instruction at professional educational institutions and schools maintained and administered by the Government of the United States or by departments or
agencies thereof", approved June 24, 1938 (52 Stat. 1034). Any
person who is receiving instruction at the United States Military
Academy on such date of enactment under authority of such Act of
June 24, 1938, may, in the discretion of the President, be permitted
to continue to receive such instruction and, if so permitted, shall
thereafter be deemed to be receiving instruction under the provisions
of section 1 of this Act.
Approved June 26, 1946.
[CHAPTER 494]

June 26, 1946
[S. 1460]
[Public Law 448]
Solicitor of the Department of the Interior.

Salary.

AN ACT
To fix the salary of the Solicitor of the Department of the Interior.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That hereafter the
legal work of the Department of the Interior shall be performed
under the supervision and direction of the Solicitor of the Department
of the Interior, who shall be appointed by the President with the
advice and consent of the Senate and who shall be paid a salary of
$10,000 per annum.
Approved June 26, 1946.
[CHAPTER 495]
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AN ACT
To authorize additional permanent professors of the United States Military
Academy.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That one additional
permanent professor is hereby authorized for each of the nine departments of instruction of the United States Military Academy for
which one such professor is now authorized. Such professors shall
have the rank, pay, allowances, retirement rights, and other benefits
authorized for other permanent professors of the Academy: Prosided, That the senior professor in each department of instruction
shall be the head thereof.
SEC. 2. The positions of professor of law and professor of ordnance of the United States Military Academy hereafter shall be filled
by the appointment of permanent professors, who shall have the
rank, pay, allowances, retirement rights, and other benefits authorized for other permanent professors of the Academy.
SEC. 3. There is hereby authorized, as an additional permanent
professor of the United States Military Academy, a dean of the

